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CHILDREN'S STUFFEHS 6IIQES

In sizes ranging from 6. 2 to I In all
'

leathers. ; ,
'

GEO. W. JENKINS,L DING
And the , kind that lasts

longest . v

M. & W. COAL "

Phone 125.29 S. Main.

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease --

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F Dawklns, 1214 Lafay-

ette St., Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:
"For three years 1 was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
good. A friend told me of Hood's

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and strong
as ever. I feel like a different person
and recommend Hood's to any one Bu-
ffering from catarrh." v .

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablet called Saraatabs.

Asheville Hopes to Secure 1912

Convsntion of Highway im-- -

, provement Association. .

X Phone 40, and you'll findBarbee's

MAY BE BLIZZARD
TOMORROW

All of which means that
you should lay in your
supply of COAL NOW.
Of couse the best coal is
none too good for our cus-

tomer's hence M. & W.
INDIAN COAL.
' Phone 130.

:

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

X it is best by test. .
Chalmers 30 Touring Car. $1500, fully equipped

Automobile Drivers
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave.AN IMPORTANT BODY,

NATIONAL IN SCOPE i Asheville Coal Co.CITY NEWS
8 North Pack 8q.

Goal, Wood,Tills Year's Convention Meets in Rkh-HtHi-cI

November 20 Aslicville
Delegates to Ho NVuuctl.

I R. Carter, a prominent Alabama
socialist, is advertised to speak at the
court house Saturday, 8 p. m., and
Sunday, 4 p. m.

liy an order signed by the clerk of

Put anti-freezin- g mixture in your, radiator or Jack

Frost will get you. We recommend denatured alcohol,

C5c per gallon.

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,
Tclphone 1310.

"
15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Anything Electrical

WVA.WCKD
Phone 44. Ko. 11 Oharch 86,

We give all orders promptThe lirst annual road conference of
Superior court Jennie Tilton Is allow-
ed to sue the Ashcville Telephone and
Telegraph company in forma pauperis.

and careful attention.
the American Association for Highway
Improvement will meet in Richmond

' November 20-2- 3 upon the Instiga-jtlo- n

of the mayor and the chamber of
commerce of thai city. The good road
enthusiasts of Asheville are interested

THE OFFICE MAN'S EYES

FANCY PRUNES

New Stock
40-5- 0 size, large juicy ones

Per lb, 15c.

E. C. Jarrett
Phonai MS or 1M.

1 North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 478.

The ISingham cadets will contest
honors in football Saturday afternoon
at Riverside park with the team from
the I'niversity of Chattanooga. The
game will be called at 3:30 o'clock.

Three games of basketball are

Will open Wide with astonishment a t the many office conveniences
shown In our east wlndov today. A little money goes a long ways In get-

ting a good supply of them.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
S9 Patton Ave PhOM 254.

W. M. HILL & CO. .

We are constantly.1 supplied
with the choicest, of Ducks,
Turkeys, and Fresh. Meab
of all kinds. We cater to
the best.trade. Game of all
kinds in season. Place your
order' now for your Thanksgiv
ing turkey. ;

scheduled at the y. M. C. A. for to-

night by the class A teams. The
games will be played by Balrd and Southern Coal Co.

in this movement and In the associa-
tion and an effort Is to be made to
have the asportation hold its 1912 con-

vention in this city. In fact the Motor
dub. I'.ie Good Konds association and
the board of trade have already writ-
ten to the ortlcers of the organization
to this end and have received replies
of a favorable nature, and it is likely
that Asheville will have one or more
representatives at the convention to
try to influence the delegates In the
selection of Asheville as the next place

Stokeley; Wilson and Hunt; and
No. 10 N. Pack Sq. Phone 114.Young and Atkinson.

Hattie Roberts appeared before
Magistrate W. R. Gudger yesterday- - Take an Oyster Loaf Home Sure
afternoon and asked that Mury Max
well be placed under a peace bond,

f meeting. The representatives are J; E. Carpenter
JEWELER ;

HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

o be named at once. CANDY KITCHENbut this was disallowed. Hoth are
colored, and it appeared that the trou-
ble whs not very serious.The ends purposed by the organiza

tion are considered as most important. No. 11 West Pack Square (In Moore's

Fine Jellico Coal
The Ideal fuel, It's hot. i ;'

JELLICO COAL CO.

City office phone 223. Yard phone 510.

V Special prices on car lots,'- - '

The meeting Is expected to bring to-

gether the foremost engineers, road
officials, traffic experts, legislators,

Furniture Store.)
Fine Watch Repairing

. a Specialty.manufacturers, contractors, etc., who
will devote their serious attention to

FOOTBALL SEAS ON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball G oods are all in; prices right.
Come in, get catalogues. '

BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

New Wear
Guarantee

Cushion Shoes
Fine for tender feet; fine for

any kind of feet. Handsome
in appearance; very stylish:
new box toe. Price $5.00.

GuaranteeShoeStore

South Halo 8.

he various problems of road

Some of the purposes of the organ- -

zatlon are as follows:
To correlate and harmonize the

fforts of all existing organizations
working tor road improvement; to
irouse and stimulate sentiment for TURKISH BATHS

The Gruner Sanitarium
roail improvement: to strive for wise,
equitable and uniform road legisla

The men's Bible class will be held
tomorrow night at the Y. M. C. A. and
J. C. Martin will be the teacher. Sup-
per will be served from 7 to 7:30
o'clock and the class will hold from
7:30 to S. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to every man in the city to be
present.

The cuse of United States vs. the
Hiawassee Lumber company In fed-
eral court went to the Jury this morn-
ing but it has not yet returned a ver-
dict. They came back once for In-

structions and with the aid of these
It is probable that the verdict will be
brought in some time this afternoon.

Rev. W. M. Barnes, who preaches
on the streets, says that about this
time of year his friends are generally
accustomed to present him with a
suit of clothes, something In the way
of a Thanksgiving remembrance, and
if they think that he deserves one
this year, the suit will be greatly ap-
preciated.

Deputy Collector llarklns and Pa-
trolman Davenport last night made a
raid oil an alleged negro "blind tiger"
on Church street. No arrests were

tion in every state: to aid in bringing
about efficient road administration in
the elimination of politics from the
management of public roads; to seek

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let us install in your hone our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel,
consumption and assures you summer heat throughout youc
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. ' '

Ball, Thrash 3 Co.

31 Havwood Street. For Ladies and Gentlemen.
ontinuous and systematic maintain- -

nce of all roads, the closslfication of
II roads to traffic requirements, pay- -

nent of road taxes in cash, and the
idoption of state aid and state super
vision ; to advocate the correlation of

all road construction so that the im

' SILVERWARE AND
CUTLERY

High gruda warranted. Every piece
guaranteed. Our assortments of sil-

ver plated ware includes the best that
Is made, the medium and tho lower-prlee- d

grades. It's a compute safe
and eccptional economies.

I.X. L. Dept. Store
8. 11. M1CHALOVE, Prop.

22 Patton Ave. Phone 107.

portant roads of each county shall
onnect with those of adjoining coun

ties und the important roads oi each

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND MAPLE SYRUP

sounds good, a'hd we have tho" best.

Country ground Buckwheat Flour, 12 lb sacks . .550

Country ground Buckwheat Flour, 24 lb sacks $1.10

Pure and 'Mended Maple Syrup, in pt, qt, 1-- 2 gal. and

gal. cans at reasonable prices.

state shall connect with those of ad-

joining states. ASHEVILLE, N. C.5, 7 and 9 East College Streethe president of t he United States
ind the high iillicials are honorary maile, but it is understood that some
lelcgates and lucre are two state dc le
gates from each congressional district;
three from each city; live from na
tional or interstate road associations; See our new line of Automatic Davenports.' The fin-

est ever shown in this city. Oak or Mahogany finish at
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00. ' '

i DEAL AND GOLIGHTLY, 27 N. Main St.

Iso delegates from several other
ources, including state universities,
ate road associations, boards of

may lie made soon. A quantity of
whiskey was seized, although the
amount could not be ascertained at a
late hour this afternoon. The raid
was made early la. t ni'iht.

Owing to the fac t that the revenue
men have had to come in to attend
federal court now in session here, the
week has been dull in tlie revenue
office so far as seizures of illicit

Clarence Sawyer
trade, etc. The president ot the or

Six Phones N. 1800.53 Patton Ave.ganization is ljogan V. Page, director
of the 1'nitcd States office of public
roads

New styles

VICTROLAS

the best r

ClirlMinaa giH..

The supply Is limited.

DUNHAM'S

Music House

The lirst clay of the convention wi'l
e known as "national day'- - anil Pres

ident T.ift is on the program for an
HOTiddress; the second will la "hignwav HOTHOTngineers and contractors day"; the

hlrd, "road users day"; and the v.,, ,,n't l,e If voir do vour tronlnit with our Ilarwood Elcctrlo Iron;
fourth, "association day." you can get out on the porch and by belnB comfortable do twice the worn

ELECTRICin half ths time. The Harwood is tne iron mat uoh i uu. - -

Piedmont Electric Co.INLAND PRESS MOVES

plants are concerned. Most of the
men are back i t their posts now,
however, and it is likely that there
will be reports Coming in shortly of
more than the ordinary number of
seizures on account of the short re-

spite that has been afforded the
"moonshiners."

The best meeting of Ihe week was
held this morning at the Y. M. C. A.
and was led by President ). S. Dean
of Weaverville college. This was set
aside as "social service" day, and the
prayer subject was for the advance-
ment of Interest and enthusiasm In
the extension of the service. Tomor-
row will be "patriotic day" and the
services will be led by Dr. 11. F. Camp-
bell. The prayer subject will be for
tlie purification of politics and the

Asheville, N. C. Opposite rosromcB.

FLAT IRONSBankrupt Sale 10 NO. 78 PATTON AVE. STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911.

6:00, 6:15. 6:30 a. m.ZILLICOA AND "RETURN
rirt nt thaNow goin ""

Will Occupy Two Floors, Fit 6:30 and every 16 min. until 6:00 p.
m.; then every hour unti; 11 p. m.
Cars to Bantee St, this line, every It
mln. 6:00 to 11:00.

RIVERSIDE PARKLittle Gem Cloth
falsing of the standards of justice.

ted up in Most Convenient

Manner. Thevernment and personal morals. DEPOT VIA r ,

SOUTHSIDE AVENUE
reign topic will be Europe.

t:4t and 6:00 a. m and every It min-
utes until 1:15 p. m.; then every I X- -t

mln. until 1:45 p. m. Then every 18
mln. until 11:00.
6:00 and every It mlnutea until 10:00

ing Store,
6 Patton Ave.

In police court this morning Will
Taylor was found not guilty of assaultThe Island I'ress, the proprietors of

then every SO mlnutea tUlDEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVE.which are 11. tieorge llarher and n Will Weaver with a deadly weap p. m.i

11:00.
6:00 i

and of carrying a Pistol. He was

Are an indispensable household necessity. This is
especially true if you appreciate convenience and
comfort, for one saves many fatiguing steps be-

tween the stove and ironing board, and last but
not least, there is economy in using one and they are
always ready on a minute's notice. You can iron a
single piece or a whole family wash without the
trouble of building a fire or being troubled in many
other ways. .

'
fc

"

Asheville Electric Co.
,' i PHONE 69

:

Gas Ranges, Electrical Appliances, Motors, Etc.

m. and every IS minute tillned $5 and the costs for being drunkTEETH , MANOR

Frank A. I'.arber, has leased the build-
ing at 7M I'utton avenue, adjoining
the Palace theater, and is now moving
Its equipment from the old location
with the store of the lirown Hook

nd disorderly, this case having been
eld over since yesterday. J. W. and

II. Hill submitted their rase of as
sault on each other Tuesday night. CHARLOTTE STREET

TERMINUS
company.

11:00 p. m., except no car In to
Bquare at 10: It p. m. -
7:00 a. m. then every 16 minutes
6:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
can run through to Golf Club.
6:00 a. m. and every It minutes till
11:00 p. m.

hey were lined f 5 and the costs each
nd appealed. The case against Fay

ATTON AVENUE

With the moving of the shop great
improvements are to lie made. Pri-
vate telephones are to lie installed, as
well us speaking tubes, und the ma-- i

hlnery is to be arranged in a modern

dwards, charged with running a dray
Ithout a license, was help open until'in is is tne season or the year

and every 16 minute tillSaturday. Philip Ft. Moale was charg- - EAST STREET 6:00 a. m.
11:00 p. rrwhen It pays to have your teeth at-

tended to. It saves much pain and with failure to remove trash fromand systematic manner, the shafting
being concealed in the work room, he sidewalk in front of his propertyworry during the cold weather. Come

nd the case was held open until theto us and get an estimate of Its cost
6:00 a. m. and every 10 minute till
1:00 a. m. Then every It rc'nutes till
I: SO p. m. Then every SO minute un-

til 11:00 p. m.

Two Hours of the building will be used
by the company and the offices will

GRACE VIA MERRIMON
AVENUE 'court could And If there Is a city ordi

nance that deals with the matter.be on a level with Patton avenue.
Our prices ars reasonable.

, DR. MATTHEWS
DENTAL PAKLOKS The Island Press was founded by firlS a m and then vrv li minutes

New pictures every night at Theato.11. Oenrge Itarber about ten years agoNeT Court House, corner College and BILTMORE until :00 p. m. Then every 10 mln--
and since that time has grown rapidSpruce Sts. Phone 4. " ute until 11:00, last ear, ,
ly. George llurber originally bought

WANTS Depot and West Asheville SOa fourth Interest In u printing bustWe are sure that all who Best6:45 and 6:00 a. m. and every
minute until 10:10, last oar.ness for ii'i.t and now the property via Southside Avenue.have been been using our ser UJST Qold locket, Tuesday night,will Invoice 115.(10(1, It Is said.

His brother entered Into the part monogram "L. It. K." on outside,
Purest and

Rumford Baking
Sunday schedule differs la the (allowing particulars:
Car leave Bquare for Depot via Southside Ave. t:lt. 6:10, 7:00, 7:10,
00 and S:S0 s, m. Car leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.

two pictures Inside. Reward If renership eight years ago, and under
their Joint management the business turned to Oaiette-New- s office.

6:16, 4:10, 6:46, 7:11. 7:4t and 6:16.141-- 1 Powderprospered.

vice is pleased with it. We
know this is true because our
customers are staying with us
wetk in and week out, and
these selfsame old customers

WANTED To make you handsomeMR. NITZER TO QUIT
Car for Depot leave Square 6:46, both Southside and French Broad.
First car leave Bquare for Charlotte street at 6:46.
First ear leaves Bquare for Riverside 8:10, next 1:41. ' "

First ear for West Asheville, leave Square 8:10.
With th above exception, Sunday schedule commence at t a. m, and

new overcoat of the finest all wool
REVENUE SERVICE Imported or domestic cloth; tailor f5R

ed by master tailors ami perfect fit
continue same a week day. 'ind and style guaranteed. Wide assortWell Known Officer Is to Kelgn

I'nLjUili in Real Estate
BushieM. '

ment fabric patterns, J. C. Wllbar,

are telling their friends of how
we are doing their work in
other words, our friends are
our best advertisements. To

Phone S8, on the Bquare.
r On evenings when entertainments are In progress at either Auditorium

or Opera House, the last trip on all line will be from entertainment, leav.
Ing Bpare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House.

Car leave Square to meet No. St, night train SO, minute before ached-ul- e
or anounced arrival.

William A. Nltser Is to resign from Q ft KY WOOD. 11 Orange street, supe
rlor accommodations for convalesthose who wish better work,' his position as deputy collector In th
cents, nurse in attendance. Hest ofomi or ltevenu Ani Bam" nawe' offer our sorvireq iV POS- - will nn r..l .t.l. .nt lnn nfrlo. tahles, steam heat, rates low, fhon
ITU. :ti-t- . ICitisens Transfer CompanytJl, Or telephone message Will ,n Kvell building on Pack square

The Call of the Wild

How. can you resist it! We can furnish' you with

the Guns, Ammunition and Clothing. Let us fit you up

for a day's outing and sport. . . ,

Ottis-Gree- n Hardware Co.

I The resignation Is to take effect onimng our wttjon to your door, FOR RENT Cottage of seven roomsDecember 1.
Mr. Nltier la well known In Ashe-

vllle and has many friends who will
In most desirable location, with
steam heat. In exchange for board.
Phone S8S or 776. 34 lt

'FURNITURE MOVING.
Prompt Baggage Transfer Service.

KiMVmed by 17. CL T. and T. P. A,
he Interested to learn that he Is
embark In a new business. He. has
been In the revenue work for the past
two years and Is recognized as a very- i

Mountain
) : 'City
' Steam

Laundry

WANTEIV Position as housekeeper
In small refined family. Am a north-
erner, white, with one child 3
years. Address A. M., Oasette-New-

241-S- t

efficient man. fob rent.
Four room apartment' on CumberAshevllle Paint tflaas Co., fromertf

TIM MIRer-Rl- o Paint Co. Ikou Paint Agents for'Wilson Heaters." -

FOB BALK.

Flv room cottage, rise of lot tiSOO. wtll located. I'rlco inot
Easy terms.

MARS TELL!!?, ft CO.
It-- 'xl..le.

II I' . I

VI'll.

land Ave. Southern exposure. Price (

617.00 per month. , i'
nAnnrcLLsa & co. '

SI I :'1 u
Ortnt's No. 14 Cures Colds. It cents

rooms ' for light
Where have south

iiatp prb u. M, rare
me 63. TIV SHOP .' CONXKtTloy. It r k F.jnnre

WANTED Nice
h
porch. Most i

C izette-Nes- .rtone C2i.
.T1 i iti t i rs A Weaver, Livery, i'bone 1


